


Alabama Participates In National 

FF A Convention At Kansas City 


ALABAMA'S OFFICIAL DELEGATES to the National FFA Convention were John Varner 
and Mickey Humpluies. They sat in the delegate section at all. times and took part in the 
business of the Convention. 

NATIONAL BAND MEMBERS from Alabama who entertained at the Convention were, 
left to right, Julian Van Wright, Excel; Roger Marsh, Eufaula; and Mike Reynolds, Union 
Springs. Shown with the band members is Dr. Anderson, National FFA band director. 
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Alabama's participation was heavy at 
the National convention of Future Farm
ers of America in Kansas City, Missouri, 
this year . jVIore than 50 high school boys, 
vocational agriculture teachers, and busi
ness and professional men interested in 
the FFA attended the annual meeting. 

Official delegates, judging teams, band 
members, and others took part in all 
activities of the convention, which at
tracts 10,000 farm boys from every cor
ner of the United States and Puerto Rico. 
Alabama dairy cattle and poultry judg
ing teams won gold emblem awards, 
"vhile an honorable mention certificate 
was presented to the livestock judges. 

John Varner, vVetumpka, president of 
the Alabama FFA Association, and vice
president Mickey Humphries, Reeltown, 
served as the state's official delegates. 
Other state officers were on the courtesy 
corps. Jimmy Maxwell, Union Springs, 
state secretary; Elwood Overstreet, Jack
son, treasurer; and Barry Siniard, West 
Limestone, state reporter, were among 
this group. Two vo-ag teachers assisted 
the farm boys on the courtesy corps. 
They were: J. M. Johnson, Union 
Springs, and j'vI. M. Cope, Eufaula. 

Serving as a poultry official from Ala
bama was J. G. Goodman, associate pro
fessor of poultry science, Auburn Uni
versity. Members of Alabama's meelal
winning poultry judging team were Bill 
Russell, Earl Brannon, and Leslie Gallo
way, and their advisor, P. C. Dean, all 
of Hartford. 

Alabama's flag bearer was Jim Ander
son, an FFA member from the Buckhorn 
chapter. 

Dr. Richard Baker, assistant professor 
of agricultural education, Auburn, was 
in charge of Alabama's stage crew for 
one session. Members of the crew were 
Abe Green, Eastaboga; Danny Patterson, 
Section; James Lumpkin, Montevallo; 
Terry Snow, Montevallo; Pete Rankin, 
Thomaston; Ronnie Mathis, Sparkman; 
Ronnie Vaughn, Sparkman; Sam Baker, 
and Carl Fears, both of Buckhorn. 

The livestock judging team represent
ing Alabama was headed up by vo-ag 
teacher anel FFA advisor at Auburn high 
school, F. B. Killough. The members of 
the team, all from Auburn, were Rod
ney Rowell, Clyde Holt, and Gene Cox. 

Attending the convention also, and 
contributing refreshments and help when 
needed, was J. L. Kendrick, rural service 
engineer for Alabama Power Co. 

The state dairy judging team came 
from Five Points. i\'Iembers of this team 
were Ed Fuller, Chris Potts, and Frank 
Bishop. They were accompanied by their 
advisor, C. H. McKay. They participated 
in the National contest in 'Waterloo, 
Iowa. 

National band members from Ala
bama, who entertained at the convention 
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Farming-Vital To America's Future 

By MICKEY HUMPHRIES 

Daniel Webster once said, "The farmers are the founders of our civilization." 
Through the years the world's eyes have continued to look toward the farmer. His 
occupation is slowly beginning to emerge into the iimelight as a profession. 

As agriculture students, you have learned that agriculture is this nation's largest 
single industry. It is basic to OUI continued economic stability. 

Although farming is only one phase of agriculture, it is known as the nucleus; 
therefore, it is considered as the most important phase. Our great cities, our mighty 
industries, our business and profeSSional accomplishments, our educational institu
tions, and our high living standards are possible because of the efficiency and pro
ductivity of the American farm . 

America must have a constant supply of new farmers every year to replace those 
who die, retire, or otherwise leave the farm. These must be men with experience 
and training, for the successful farmer today is both a scientist and a businessman; 
mechanic and a laborer; and at the same time capable of [eadership in the affairs 
of the community. Generally speaking, they must be men who have begun farming 
at an early age, so that by the time they are ready to marry and start a family they 
will be firmly established in a farming program that promises a good future. 

The number of young men on farms is more adequate to meet the needs for 
replacements, but not enough of those who enter farming have the educational back
ground that is necessary for success under modern conditions. Vocational agricul
ture and the FFA constitute the most effective training yet developed for boys to 
be good farmers and good citizens, and helping them to become established in agri
culture occupations of their choice. 

Young men stay on the farm or in some agricultural business! There is a future 
in farming that will remain as long as people inhabit the earth, and the future is 
even greater for those who are trained in the field. 

It has been said, "Only the adventurers in life accomplish great things." To the 
adventurous young man a whole new, exciting world will open if the many talents 
God has bestowed are utilized. 

MICKEY HUMPHRIES, Reeltown, State 
FFA Secretary. 

and also played in the American Royal 
Livestock and Horse Show parade, were 
Roger 1'larsh, Eufaula; Mike Reynolds, 
Union Springs, and Julian Van Wright, 
Excel. 

The American Farmer degree, highest 
degree that can be conferred on a Future 
Farmer, was presented to nine Alabama 
boys attending the convention. These 
American Farmer degree recipients were 
Tommy Shields, Jemison; Kenneth Roys
ter, Maplesville; Abe Green, Lincoln; 
Billy ~dercer, \ 'Vetumpka; Freddie Rus
sell, Boaz; James Ed Ikard, Gurley; Joel 
Gurley, Somerville ; Mickey Motley, Cof
fee Springs, and Paul Wise, Kinston. 
Seven others received the degree but did 
not attend the Convention. 

On The Cover 
Carey Ayers, American Farmer 

from Buckhorn, is a typical Ameri
can Fanner. He spent his time in 
school developing his farming pro
gram and since that time has de
veloped into a full-tim e farmer and 
citizen of his community. The de
tails of his program are described 
in his individual story, page 9. 

THE POULTRY judging team from Hart
ford represented Alabama in the poultry
judging contest and received a gold emblem 
rating. The members of the team are Bill 
Russell, Earl Brannon, and Leslie Galloway. 
Their chapter advisor is Mr. P. C. Dean. 
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AMERICAN FARMERS FOR 1963 

Alabama can well be proud of the 16 young farmers who received the American Farmer Degree from this 

State in 1963. These are the FFA members who, through hard work and self-application, have proved them
selves outstanding in FFA work and agriculture. 

This degree can be awa.rded to only one boy in a thousand so you can see why these members might be 
termed "best" among FFA members in Alabama. 

These American Farmers are the members who decided early to do an outstanding job in their supervised 
farming programs and to apply themselves through FFA. 

The records of these young fa.rmers show that the road chosen by each, no matter how rough in spots, in 
the end led to success. 

To these young farmers, the entire membership extends its wholehearted congratulations and wishes for 
many more successes in the field of agriculture. 

NINE AMERICAN FARMERS attended the National FFA Convention and received their 
American Farmer Degrees in person. They were proud boys when they walked across the 
stage and received this degree. It was a reward for many years of hard work. They are, 
left to right, Joel Gurley, Paul Wise, James Ikard, Mickey Motley, Freddie Russell, Billy 
Mercer, Tommy Shields, Abe Green and Kenneth Royster. 

Curtis Nolen 
Susan Moore 

During the summer of 1957, CUitis 
Nolen became interested in vocational 
agriculture. The interest Curtis had in 
agriculture led him to enroll in the vo
cational agriculture course offered at the 
Susan Moore high school at the begin
ning of the 1957-58 school year. 

Curtis soon became tremendously in
terested in the FFA. He sensed the 
challenge the FFA presented to boys 
like himself. Curtis was initiated by 
members of the Susan Moore chapter on 
November 5, 1957. 

After talking to his FFA advisor and 
his parents, Curtis selected three acres 

4 

of corn, one dairy calf, and four acres 
of cotton as his first year farming proj
ects. From these projects, he received 
a profit of $654.74. 

Curtis continued to expand his super
vised farming program during the suc
ceeding years to the point that he had 
earned $1,118.10 at the time of his 
graduation from high school in 1961. 

Curtis participated in many of the 
contests sponsored by his State FFA As
sociation. He won the State FFA public 
speaking contest in 1960. In addition to 
his other FFA work, Curtis represented 
the Alabama FFA Association at the 
American Institute of Cooperation held 
at the University of California in 1960. 

In the fall of 1961, Curtis decided to 
enroll in the nearby Snead College. He 
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CURTIS NOLEN 

continued to live on the farm. During 
the two years he spent at Snead College, 
Curtis expanded his supervised farming 
program to include 4,000 laying hens. 
Needless to say, these FFA projects have 
done much to defray many of the ex
penses that Curtis has had while attend
ing Snead College. At the time Curtis 
graduated from Snead College, he had 
earned a grand total of $4,103.96 from 
his supervised farming program. 

During the time that he was not in 
school, Curtis operated the farm feed
mill. In addition, he delivered eggs pro
duced on the farm to customers in Bir
mingham, Alabama. For these services, 
Curtis was paid $980.01. Curtis has con
tinued to work, whenever possible, to 
secure non-farm income while attending 
Auburn University. He is now a mem
ber of the Junior class at Auburn where 
he is majoring in Poultry Science. 

Curtis believes that his four years of 
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study at college will prove to be of 
enormous help to him when he returns 
to the home farm two years from now. 
Curtis and his father are operating the 
home farm in partnership. 

----FFA,---

Bill Barnes 
Hartfmd 

Bill Barnes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Abner 
Barnes of Hartford, Alabama, Route 1, 
discovered early in life that he had a 
natural love for livestock. He always 
helped his father with the feeding and 
care of the hogs and cows on the farm, 
but he did not really realize the value 
of good stock and good management un-

BILL BARNES 

til he started showing beef calves in 
1956. 

He entered vocational agriculture at 
Hartford and joined the FFA chapter in 
1958. He stmted building his farm pro
gram with a pmebred Poland China gilt. 
He went with his father and Paul Dean, 
vo-ag teacher at Hartford, to Georgia to 
select this gilt before school opened. 
With this as a start, he added two beef 
calves, and another purebred Poland 
China gilt and four acres of corn to 
round out his first year fmming program 
in vocational agriculture. Upon Mr. 
Dean's advice, he entered one of the 
gilts in three shows and won two grand 
championships and one reserve grand 
championship that first year along with 
more than enough prize money to pay 
for the gilt. 

The second year Bill increased his 
farm program to five sows, two beef 
steers, ten acres of corn and three acres 

of small grain. The third year he added 
two acres of peanuts to his operation. 
The fourth year he increased his scope to 
eight sows, three market steers, ten acres 
of corn and five acres of peanuts and 
added four purebred Angus heifers. 

Upon graduation from high school he 
expanded his operation to 11 registered 
Poland China sows, 18 registered Angus 
heifers and one bull, 40 acres of corn, 
15 acres of wheat and four acres of rye 
and crimson clover, five acres of pea
nuts and 14 acres of grain sorghum. Bill 
has also established 25 acres of improved 
pasture and is well along toward clear
ing and establishing pasture on 75 addi
tional acres. 

All of Bill's supervised farming pro
grams have been on shares with his 
father with the idea of developing into a 
full scale partnership as soon as he fin
ishes college. His main emphasis has 
been on his purebred hog program, and 
it has been very profitable for him as 
well as making some much needed meat 
type hogs available in his community. 

Bill has not purchased any equipment 
because he thought his profit could be 
better used to invest in purebred live
stock than in equipment. His profits 
from his fanning program to date have 
been $3,715.37. 

In addition to his farming program, 
Bill feels that he has received valuable 
training in leadership through his FFA 
work. He served as president of the 
Hartford FFA chapter for two years. He 
was a member of the livestock judging 
team for three years including one year 
as a member of the state champion team 
that went on to win a silver emblem 
in the national contest. He has also 
served as chairman of several commit
tees and his senior year, he received 
the DeKalb award as the outstanding 
senior FFA member. 

Bill has also been active in school and 
community affairs. He served as presi
dent of his high school class one year, 
has been secretary of the county Junior 
Cattlemen's Association, is a member of 
the American Angus Association, the Po
land China Record Association, and was 
the representative of the Poland China 
breed on the steering committee of the 
South Alabama all-breed hog sale in 
1962. 

.He has served as vice-president of the 
MYF and has been active in Sunday 
School and other church activities. 

Bill is now attending Auburn Univer
sity majoring in Agricultural Education 
and he and his dad are both looking for
ward to his graduation and a full time 
partnership in livestock farming. Their 
goal is 120 registered Angus cows and 
25 registered Poland China sows and 
plenty of pasture and grain to feed them 
by the time Bill receives his degree from 
Auburn. 

A good example of Bill's continuing 
interest in his FFA work was recently 
demonstrated. While at home from Au
burn during spring holidays, he volun
teered his services as a coach and the 
use of some of his beef cattle in train
ing the Hartford rivestock judging team. 

----FFA---

F recldie Russell 
Boaz 

Freddie Russell is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Russell of Route 6, Boaz, 
Alabama. His father is a farmer and his 
youth was spent running around over 
the farm helping his dad. 

When Freddie entered the third grade, 
he joined the 4-H Club and his first proj-

FREDDIE RUSSELL 

ect was a brood sow, which was given 
to him by his father. After raising sev
eral litters of pigs and being an active 
member of the 4-H Club, he was elected 
president. During the time he was presi
dent, the Club won a trophy for being 
the most outstanding club in the county. 

He continued his brood sows and mar
ket hog program until entering high 
school, and at the same time helped his 
father with the row crops. He added a 
purebred Jersey heifer to his projects in 
junior high and started participating in 
the Marshall County Jersey Cattle Club 
and the annual dairy show. Since 1956 
he has shown in the county, district, and 
State shows and has won several ribbons, 
three showmanship trophies and two 
judging trophies. 

In the 9th grade, Freddie entered the 
vo-ag class and joined the FFA. His ad
visor, Mr. Jackson, encouraged him to 
tryout for the dairy judging team and 
he became an alternate. The team was 
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winner in the county, district, State and 
received a bronze rating in the national 
contest. He was also selected to be the 
official delegate to the State FFA con
vention at Auburn. 

In 1959, he was the county public 
speaking ,vinner and gave his speech to 
two community farm meetings and at 
the Marshall county poultry convention 
at Albertville. He was also appointed 
chairman of the Carnation ball. That 
year, Freddie was elected class president 
in the sophomore class. 

In 1960, he was FFA treasurer, a 
member of several committees and en
tered the public speaking contest win
ning second place in the area contest 
after winning the county. He was on the 
dairy judging team and had expanded 
his farming program. He received his 
State Farmer Degree at the State Con
vention that same year. 

Freddie became the vice-president of 
the Marshall County Jersey Cattle Club, 
was tapped for the Key Club at Boaz 
high consisting of the top 10% of the 
high school, and in 1961 was chapter re
porter and chairman of the Carnation 
ball committee. He was also the county 
public speaking winner for the third 
straight year. 

-------FFA,------

Paul Wise 
Kinston 

Paul Wise, son of ML and Mrs. J. 
Robert \Vise of Route 1, Kinston, Ala
bama, enrolled in vocational agriculture 
in September 1956. His first year's su
pervised farming program consisted of 
two acres of corn, two acres of cotton, 
and one acre of popcorn. From this pro
gram a labor income of $347.46 was 
made which encouraged Paul to expand 
his farming program. Although more 
acres of cotton and corn were planted 

PAUL WISE 

the second year, less profit was made 
due to a bad crop year. Being a mem
ber of one of Progressive Farmer's Mas
ter Farm Families, Paul was not discour
aged and came back strong with a 
greatly increased production of cotton 
and corn. In addition to field crops a 
beef calf was bought to get experience 
in feeding, training, and showing beef 
animals. In the district Fat Stock Show 
at Dothan, Paul's calf "Rusty" was judged 
the Grand Champion. Also, first place 
in showmanship was won by this Kinston 
Future Farmer. With this success in 
livestock he started feeding out market 
hogs, more cattle, and now is getting 
into the beef cattle business along with 
his dad. During the last five years of 
supervised farming programs, an aver
age of three improvement projects and 12 
supplementary practices have been com
pleted. 

Many honors have come Paul's way. 
In 1957 he was elected FFA reporter and 
in 1958 local president. Many active 
committees have been headed by this 
FFA'er. He has been on TV, radio, and 
Lions Club programs. In a 4-H club cat
tle judging contest, third place was won 
in the state finals at Birmingham. FFA 
contests entered were livestock judging, 
Jand judging, and tractor driving. Some 
of his leadership activities were an edu
cational tour to Mexico City, Beta Club, 
Sunday School class officer, president of 
Training Union, 4-H Club vice-president, 
and Reporter of Thespian Troupe 775. 

Young Wise attended his first State 
FFA Convention in 1958 as his chapter's 
official delegate. The next year he was 
honored with the State Farmer Degree 
and was also a candidate for State office. 

Paul is now enrolled in agriculture at 
Auburn University but stays in close 
touch with his family and farming ac
tivities. 

-------FFA\-------

Alvie Smith 
Sparkman 

Alvie Smith began his vocational ag
riculture freshman year with three goals 
in mind : for an opportunity to be a 
speaker; to be a State Officer in FFA; 
and to show t1le Grand Champion Fat 
Calf in the Birmingham Fat Calf Show. 

The first goal was reached while a 
Green Hand when he won the chapter 
public speaking and competed in the 
county contest. He reached the second 
goal his senior year when he was elected 
Secretary of the State FFA. His third 
goal was almost a success when he 
showed the county Grand Champion his 
junior year in school, but lost out in Bir
mingham. His senior year, Alvie's calf 
won first place in the Birmingham Calf 
Show. This was his third goal. 
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AL VIE SMITH , 

Since Sparkman school only has the 
top three grades, Alvie began his FFA 
work in the tenth grade. 

His first year of projects in 1959-60 
were 25 broilers, one acre of corn, two 
show calves, watermelons, and potatoes. 
He continued to increase his farming pro
gram, and at the end of his first year out 
of school Alvie's labor income was $3,
340.45. 

Alvie was the chapter reporter, presi
dent, chairman of FFA and FHA ban
quet, served on various other commit
tees, secretary to the county FFA, dele
gate to the State convention, delegate 
to the Birmingham Chamber of Com
merce meeting during FFA Week. He 
was on the livestock judging team two 
years, the land judging team one year 
and represented the chapter in the 
county tractor driving contest for one 
year. 

Alvie played on the varsity basketball 
team three years, was president of the 
Senior class, was a member of the Na
tional Honor SOCiety and was voted the 
most outstanding student by the faculty 
members in the Senior class. 

Being a State Officer during his senior 
year, Alvie was unable to schedule vo
cational agriculture due to the amount 
of extra work he had to do, but this did 
not keep him from helping his FFA ad
visor or any other person in the vo-ag 
department. \Vhen his advisor, Mr. Vi. 
W. Dulaney, had to be away Alvie 
taught his classes. 

At the present time, Alvie is enrolled 
in Veterinary Medicine at Auburn Uni
versity. During the summer months and 
long holidays, Alvie works for Dr. Whitt's 
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Veterinary Hospital in Huntsville. This 
work gives him first hand experience as 
well as needed cash to help pay his way 
to college. 

After graduating from College, Alvie 
hopes to have his own herd of beef cattle 
along with his practice. 

-------FFA------

Bobby Clark 
Centreville 

Bobby Clark, Centreville FFA chap
ter, entered vocational agriculture in 
September of 1957, and was later ini
tiated as a Green Hand by the chapter. 
During his first year of vocational ag
riculture he had two market cattle as his 
productive enterprise. He also had sev
eral improvement projects. In addition 
to these projects he served on the live
stock judging team. Most of his first year 
in the FFA was spent becoming familiar 
with the FFA. During the year Bobby 
developed a keen interest in beef cattle. 

During his second year of vocational 
agriculture, 1958-59, Bobby increased 
his number of beef cattle to three. In 
addition to his productive enterprise he 
had numerous improvement projects. He 
served as chairman of the Supervised 
Farming committee this year. He also 
took an active part in a study of par
liamentary procedure. 

In Bobby's third year of vocational ag
riculture he expanded his program to in
clude five market cattle and five acres 
of oats. He also continued to expand his 
improvement projects. He served as 
chairman of the community service com
mittee this year. He was elected sentinel 
of his chapter. During the year Bobby 
was in the process of buying into a part
nership with his father, Mr. J. E. Clark. 

BOBBY CLARK 

However, in the spring of 1960 Mr. 
Clark died, leaving the responsibility of 
the farming program in his hands. Since 
that time Bobby has taken the respon
sibility of the farm in stride. 

In the fall of 1960 Bobby enrolled as 
a senior at Bibb County High Schoo!. He 
and his principal, Mr. H. L. Greer, 
worked out a schedule so that he could 
finish his classes at 12 noon each day. 
This gave him a chance to utilize all of 
his time in the afternoons on the farm. 
During this year he served his chapter 
as Treasurer. He attended the State FFA 
convention as a delegate and was 
awarded the State Farmer degree and 
the District Star Farmer Award. During 
the year his productive enterprises con
sisted of 20 market cattle, 30 acres of 
hay and pasture, 22 brood cows, and 
two bulls. 

In 1962 Bobby's productive enter
prises consisted of 15 market cattle, 22 
brood cows, 6 heifers, 1 bull, and 36 
acres of pasture. He continued to im
prove and expand his herd by carrying 
on a grading-up program. He continued 
his FFA membership even though he 
was out of school. 

At the present time Bobby is engaged 
in a full-time specialized farming pro
gram - beef cattle. He is continuing to 
expand and improve his herd. His farm
ing program consists of 17 market cattle, 
five calves, 28 brood cows, 7 heifers, 1 
bull, and 36 acres of pasture. In addition 
to his farming program and FFA activi
ties, he is an active member of his church 
and his community. 

-------FFA------

Billy Mercer 
Wetumpka 

Billy Mercer enrolled in vocational ag
riculture at Wetumpka High School in 
September 1957. His first productive 
projects consisted of two beef calves that 
he grew out for the fat calf show, one 
acre of corn, and a home garden. Dur
ing his time in high school, Billy's proj
ects were limited due to facilities on the 
home place. However, he managed to 
develop a program consisting of five 
acres of corn, two show calves, 15 beef 
cows, and three acres of hay. 

After graduation from high school, 
Billy went into the armed forces for one 
year. During this time his father and 
brother kept his program going. After 
separation from the army, Billy went 
into partnership with his father and 
grandfather in the farming operation. At 
the present time he is one half owner of 
twelve brood cows and a purebred bull. 
He has one third interest in 33 market 
beef cattle and 50 percent in 50 market 
beef cattle. For his feed program, Billy 
has 33 acres of corn and 50 acres of hay. 

BILLY MERCER 

In the farming operation, Billy has the 
responsibility of all the feeding and care 
of the entire livestock program. He has 
improved and fertilized the pastures 
which consist of oats and clover, oats and 
rye grass, and bahia grass. Billy is re
sponsible for all of the fencing and other 
phases of the feed program. 

During his high school days Billy was 
very active in the FFA, school and com
munity. He served on several commit
tees and showed fat beef calves at the 
county and district shows for two years. 
He was a member of the football team, 
and is an officer in his church and Sun
day School. 

In addition to his farming activities, 
Billy is in partnership with his father in 
the concrete pipe and septic tank busi
ness. It is Billy's plan to expand his 
business and at the same time keep im
proving his livestock and pasture pro
gram. 

-------FFA------

James Edd Ikard 
Gurley 

James Edd Ikard, age 21, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edd H. Ikard, Route 1, 
Brownsboro, Alabama. 

Being a son of a farmer, James Edd 
has grown up involved in farming activi
ties since at a very early age. At the 
age of eight years, he had his first corn 
crop to feed his first brood sow. Since 
that time, it has been a continuous 
growth in farming with him. 

In July 1956 he became a Green 
Hand in his local FFA chapter. That 
year's projects were corn, beef calf, and 
brood sow. Then in January 1958 he 
was e1ected to the Chapter Falmer De
gree, and June 1959 he was elected by 
the State to receive his State Farmer De
gree. 

During his second year in agriculture, 
James Edd made the decision that farm-
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JAMES IKARD 

ing was to be his life. He began to in
crease his projects and return the profits 
back into farming enterprises. 

In the fall of 1960, his father, Edd H. 
Ikard, became paralyzed and unable to 
work. At this time James Edd became 
operator and mcmager of the farm. Mr. 
Ikard furnished the land and the equip
ment while the son furnished labor and 
the management, they fanned a partner
ship on a 50-50 basis. 

To cut costs, James Edd became a 
fertilizer dealer and sells to a few local 
farmers for cash. This way he utilizes 
his truck and labor while at the same 
time he saves on his own fertilizer. 

James Edd was the State Champion 
Corn Grower one year. He has won the 
area and county championship five times. 
While in high school he "vas active in 
public speaking, parliamentary team, 
tractor driving, radio program, chapter 
officer for two years, chairman of the co
op committee and corn growing contest. 

He has been very active in church 
and community activities . . In the church 
he has served as moderator, church 
choir and Bible School teacher. He has 
also helped with community chest and 
magazine drives in the community. He 
expects to make his permanent home in 
this community and raise his family there. 

-------FFA-------

Kenneth Royster 
Maplesville 

The story of Kenneth Royster, Maples
ville American Farmer, is a story of prog
ress. In 1959, Kenneth became an FFA 
member with Mr. Carlos Owens as his 
teacher. His projects that year were 
corn, a hog and chickens. The corn 
made good, the chickens grew fast and 
healthy and the sow soon farrowed ten 
pigs. Six of these were sold as top hogs, 
two were kept for brood sows and two 
were butchered for the family. 

In 1960, he had corn, a cotton patch, 
okra, calves and more hogs. His part of 
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the cotton yielded four bales. There was 
some profit from the okra. He entered 
two show calves in the fat calf show and 
won fifth place with a Hereford. 

For 1961, he had more corn, calves 
and hogs. By this time there were two 
brood sows and eighteen pigs. His calves 
consisted of two Herefords and one 
Angus. The Angus won the Reserve 
Champion ribbon. By this time he had 
won the chapter Champion Corn growers 
certificate and pins for three years 
straight. 

Kenneth planted seven acres of okra 
in 1962. Due to the fact there was plenty 
okra on the market he lost money on 
the project. He also had corn and calves 
that year. He won second place with an 
Angus again. In the faJl and winter of 
1962-63, he and his Dad started build
ing a new barn. The old barn was too 
small. Material from the old barn was 
salvaged and timber was cut from the 
farm to furnish material to build a new 
barn. Paperwood and timber have also 

KENNETH ROYSTER 

been cut from the fann to help with 
other improvements. 

Kenneth's individual inventory in
cludes a truck, horse and buggy, a horse 
and saddle, power saw, three show calves 
and two brood sows, one with pigs. He 
also has a welder and new shop bUilding 
started. 

Kenneth has been very active in his 
chapter, school and community since he 
became a member of the FFA. 

----FFA.----

Lawson Spivey 
Blue Springs 

La\vson Spivey entered the Blue 
Springs vocational agriculture depart
ment in the fall of 1957, and enrolled in 
vo-ag I class. Since that time his voca
tional experiences have been many. Law
son is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Durward 
Spivey of Haute 1, Louisville, Alabama. 
Lawson is the oldest of eight children. 
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Lawson's first year farming program 
was five acres of peanuts, one head of 
market cattle, one head of market hog, 
five acres of corn, and one brood sow. 
'''lith this start, he has developed a good 
fanning program and now he has 15 
acres of corn, six acres of peanuts, six 
market cattle, seven brood cows, one 
bull, 30 acres in pasture, 122 acres of 
timber, and a seven acre fish pond. He 
had an average of five productive proj
ects, while he was in high school. Law
son has 180 acres of land that he bought 
and has improved considerably. Last fall 
he bought a purebred Hereford bull that 
he will use to upgrade his cattle. He 
plans to increase the number of his cattle 
until he has a good grade herd. Lawson 
thinks that with the advantages we have 
in cattle, this will be very good. 

He has been vice-president of his 
FFA chapter, treasurer of his chapter, 
and chairman for one year each of lead
ership and earning and savings division 
of the chapter program of work. Some 
of his other FFA activities have been to 
serve on the parent and son banquet pro
gram, delegate to the State FFA conven
tion, and TV programs. Some of his co
operative activities are fair exhibits, for
estry, mailbox program, purchasing fruit 
trees, and securing chapter livestock. 
The candidate has participated in several 
FFA awards and activities. Some of 
these have been the chapter land judg
ing team for four years and county win
ner for two years, showed cattle in the 
county fat calf show, soil and water win
ner in the chapter, and forestry winner 
for two years in the chapter. 

Other school and community activities 
in which he took part are preSident of 
the senior class, in the senior play, at
tended the State Beta Club convention, 
and was captain of the football team dur
ing his senior year. 

LA WSON SPIVEY 
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Mickey Motley 
Coffee Springs 

During the spring of 1958 Mickey 
Motley first discovered his interest in 
farming. He was in the 9th grade and 
studying his first year of vocational ag
riculture. Although he had lived on a 
farm all his life it had not appeared to 
him before that he would enjoy farming. 
His first year in vocational agriculture 
he formed a partnership with his Grand
daddy. His productive projects included 
five acres of peanuts and 15 acres of 
truck crops. He had good success with 
his projects and added hogs to them for 
another year. 

In 1960 he realized the need for mod
ern equipment to increase the farming 
program. A tractor was purchased along 
with cultivating equipment to fulfill this 
need. This year he had 21 acres of pea
nuts, 21 acres of cotton and 20 acres of 
corn. 

In 1961 his farming program con
sisted of 35 acres of peanuts, 15 acres of 
cotton, 15 acres of corn and four brood 
cows. His crops produced good this 
year but bad weather caused him to lose 
almost half of his crops during harvest 
season. 

At the beginning of his fifth year of 
farming he took an auto mechanics 
course at the Dothan Trade School. This 
training took much time and caused a 
temporary reduction in the scope of his 
farming program. However, he believes 
this training will help in his farming. 

Last fall 40 acres of land was pur
chased. He plans a gradual increase in 
his farming program until he has as 
much as he can handle. 

He is responsible for planting, harvest
ing and marketing crops and livestock on 
the farm. He is also responsible for all 
notes and mortgages pertaining to the 
farm and farm program. 

MICKEY MOTLEY 

During his school days, Mickey par
ticipated in many leadership activities 
in his chapter and school. He is now 
on his way to becoming a responsible 
citizen in his community. 

-------FFA------

Tommy Shields 
Jemison 

Tommy Shields, American Farmer 
from Jemison, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C.' Shields. Tommy, who has been 
handicapped physically since birth is a 
good example of what a person can do 
who really tries. 

Although Tommy made very high 
grades in school and is a member of 
the Beta Club he knew that he would 
be limited as far as occupational oppor
tunities were concerned. Realizing this, 
and at the same time having a love for 
farm life, caused Tommy to turn to beef 

TOMMY SHIELDS 

cattle production. This in turn pro
duced a program that at the present is 
a full time job for Tommy on the farm. 

Under the supervision of Ml'. L. C. 
Shields, who was his vocational agricul
ture teacher, Tommy took three years of 
vocational agriculture and during this 
time he was expanding and upgrading a 
herd of cows, which started with his 
first project, the family milk cow. Tommy 
used the Sears bull, which was owned 
by the Jemison FFA chapter, in convert
ing his herd from dairy to grade beef 
animals. This meant that he had to carry 
on a careful program of culling and se
lecting his heifers. 

Today, Tommy is becoming estab
lished in the livestock business and this 
is the direct result of a big desire and 
his training in vocational agricultme. His 
program is now expanding with the pur
chase of 55 acres of land. This land is 
being renovated and "vill be used alto
gether for graZing, both temporary and 
permanent. 

CAREY AYERS 

Carey Ayers 
Buckhorn 

Carey Ayers, son of ML and Mrs. NI. 
B. Ayers, New rvlarket, Alabama, and a 
member of the Buckhorn chapter, has 
completed an enviable record of achieve
ments in his farming program and FFA 
work. He is a good example of what am
bition and hard work can do. 

He has a net worth of more than $15,
000 from his farming program since en
tering vocational agriculture in 1957. In 
addition to his farming program he has 
found time to serve his chapter as vice 
president and on numerous committees. 
When a job had to be done, Carey could 
always be counted upon to do it. 

Perhaps he is better known in the 
showring than any other place. The 
fact that he showed the Reserve cham
pion steer twice and the Grand champion 
steer twice in the highly competitive 
Madison county livestock show is proof 
enough of his ability to select, feed, fit , 
and show cattle. Other achievements 
with cattle shOWing were winning two 
Birmingham News calves, placing second, 
third and first in showmanship in the 
Huntsville, Birmingham and Chatta
nooga shows. He fed and showed the 
champion Sears bull in the Birmingham 
show and showed another chapter bull 
in the Montgomery show. He was also 
state winner of the first M. K. Heath 
Animal Health Award, sponsored by the 
Alabama Veterinary Medical Association. 
He also served two years on the live
stock judging team. His fanning pro
gram has shown consistent growth and 
efficiency in production and marketing. 
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His fanning program now consists of 20 
acres of corn, 102 acres of cotton, 35 
acres of soybeans, 85 acres of hay, 28 
brood cows, 25 market calves, 13 bred 
heifers, and four bulls. He already has 
24 purebred Angus cattle and his ambi
tion is to become an Angus breeder. 

For the past two years Carey has 
been selected by his chapter as Future 
Farmer of the Year. He has spent much 
time at his expense in helping other 
chapter members to find good calves, 
and has assisted them with the many 
problems which arise until the show is 
over and the calves have been sold. 

His father is employed with Post En
gineers at Redstone Arsenal and Carey 
has assumed the major responsibility on 
the 116 acre home farm and the 4,'39 
acres rented. 

Carey and his wife, Jean, like farm
ing and both are looking forward to the 
time when they will be devoting full 
time to cattle farming on their own farm. 

-------FFA,-------

Abe Green 
Lincoln 

Abe Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Green of Eastaboga, Route 1, 
began his study in vocational agriculture 
in September, 1959. At the present time 
he is continuing his farming operation. 
Being an only child, he is in partnership 
with his father in the farming operation. 
Abe does practically all the work, and 
he is primarily responsible for the op
eration and management of the farm, 
since his father works for the government 
and is away from home often. 

Abe has carried out an outstanding 
farming program each year since becom
ing an FFA member. During his first 
year in vocational agriculture, he had 

ABE GREEN 
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two beef cows, one beef calf, three acres 
of corn, and two acres of cotton for his 
supervised farming program. This pro
gram was expanded, and during the sec
ond year Abe had five market hogs, two 
brood sows with litters, four beef cows, 
four acres of corn and five acres of 
orchard. 

During Abe's third year of vocational 
agriculture, his supervised farming pro
gram consisted of ten acres of corn, 20 
acres of oats, 31 head of market hogs, 
two beef cows and five acres of orchard. 
At this point Abe decided to expand 
into the hog business. In order to do 
this, he would need farrowing pens and 
good sows. He built six farrowing pens, 
and pig brooders in order to save more 
pigs. He also built a pig parlor, com
plete with self feeders and waterers to 
top off his hogs. 

During his fourth year in vocational 
agriculture, he had 200 fruit trees, ten 
market cattle, ten acres of oats, and five 
acres of corn. At this time, Abe knew 
he needed more equipment for his farm
ing operation. He bought a used tractor 
and completely reworked the motor in 
his up-to-date farm shop. He also 
bought a combine to be used on the 
farm. 

FFA activities were wide and varied 
for Abe. He entered many contests with 
success, but in farm mechanics he was 
most successful, winning third place in 
the state one year and second place the 
following year. He was also chosen Star 
Farmer for the Central district one year. 
In the local chapter, Abe was considered 
a leader. He served as president and sec
retary and on the Earning and Saving 
committees. 

Abe has been very active in church 
work having served many offices in the 
Sunday School class. His help could al
ways be counted upon in school by all 
his teachers when a job needed to be 
done. 

-------FFA------

Robert Bishop 
Fairhope 

Robert Bishop, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Bishop of Route 1, Fairhope, Ala
bama, is an example of what a young 
man can accomplish in the field of agri
culture today, by working together with 
his family. 

Robert, who is married to the former 
Linda McMahon, has a son one year 
old. They were married during Robert's 
senior year in high school. 

There was never any doubt in Robert's 
mind about his future vocation, even 
when he was in Junior high school, he 
knew he was going to farm. So when 
he enrolled in the 10th grade he knew 
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ROBERT BISHOP 

he wanted to take vocational agriculture 
and be a member of the FFA. Since his 
parents and brothers are potato farmers 
it was natural that one of Robert's pro
ductive projects would be Irish potatoes. 
He also had green corn his first year. 

In his second year of vo-ag Robert de
cided he wanted to get ill the hog busi
ness. He got a purebred Duroc gilt from 
the FFA pig chain. He also had five 
acres of Irish potatoes and five acres of 
soybeans. His senior year in vocational 
agriculture he had five acres of Irish po
tatoes, five acres of soybeans, five acres 
of field corn and three brood sows. 

When Robert finished school he be
came partner with his Dad and his broth
ers. His share was 14% of everything on 
the farm, including 478 acres of land 
owned, 160 acres rented, nine trucks, 
one self propelled combine, one crop 
dryer, and seven tractors and equipment. 
This seems like a lot of equipment but 
when land is used for two crops every 
year time and equipment are very impor
tant. The trucks are used to haul pro
duce up North. 

Robert's 14% of the farm was not 
given to him, but he had a very definite 
part in working to buy the land and 
equipment that they now own. It is not 
unusual for Robert to work 14-16 hours 
a day during potato digging time and 
during soybean planting and harvest 
time. By working together with his Dad 
and brothers they have been able to 
grow from a small farm to their present 
size and they are still expanding. They 
pack and ship all of their own produce 
such as Irish potatoes, cabbage, water
melons, cucumbers, cantaloupes and pe
cans. By doing this they get the profit 
normally made by the middle man. 

Recently Robert bought a house and 
20 acres of land. He has moved his hog 
operation to this 20 acres, he now has 
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over 100 head of hogs, mostly purebred 
Duroc. 

In some areas 478 acres of land 
wouldn't be very much land but land 
suitable for farming in this particular 
area cannot be bougnt for less than $300
$400 per acre. As land is available Rob
ert and his family plan to continue to 
buy more. 

Robert was very active in the FFA. 
He entered the county tractor driving 
contest nvo years. He was secretary of 
the local chapter his second year in vo
cational agriculture and vice president 
his senior year. He was also a member 
of the land judging team his senior year 
that was second in the district. At the 
present time he keeps the FFA pig chain 
boar on his farm. 

-------FFA------

Joel Gurley 
Cotaco 

Joel Gurley, Cotaco FFA chapter, is 
fulfilling an early desire to earn his 
livelihood on the farm. In 1957, entrance 
into vocational agriculture classes helped 
him learn how to make farming a profit
able enterprise. 

In October of 1957, Joel was initiated 
as a Green Hand. During this first year, 

JOEL GURLEY 

Joel's productive projects included three 
market hogs and one baal', one acre of 
corn, 100 broilers, and one half acre of 
truck crops. He also carried several im
provement projects and supplementary 
practices. In addition to those activities, 
Joel found time to enter contests such as 
public speaking, tractor driving, livestock 
judging, and land judging. He served on 
various committees and worked exten
Sively in the planning of the joint FFA
FHA parents banquet and the county fair 
exhibit. 

Joel's interest in agriculture increased 
progressively with each year of agricul
ture. During the second year, he earned 
the Chapter Farmer Degree. He added 
to his projects in various ways. He pur

chased two sows, which averaged 11 pigs 
per litter. That year he also had 125 lay
ing hens and 50 broilers, three acres of 
grain sorghum, 10 acres of hay, two 
acres of corn and 1% acres of truck crops. 

In his third year, he added another 
sow to his brood and also had sb;: mar
ket hogs. This year he also had seven 
acres of cotton, 20 acres of corn, and 
20 acres of hay: 

Joers fourth year of agriculture in
cluded continuation of past projects, 
plus some new ones. His brood sows 
numbered five, and he again owned a 
boar. He had 12 market hogs and in
creased acreages of crops, including 18 
acres of cotton, 28 acres of corn, and 
30 acres of hay. He owned one head of 
market cattle. 

Joel was graduated from high school 
in May of 1961 and achieved State 
Farmer status that June. Because of his 
fervent interest in fanning, his parents 
gave him the family farm of 180 acres, 
which he had been operating and over
seeing throughout the vo-ag years. He 
now has complete freedom of operation 
and improvement. 

He continued his in-school projects, 
but on a larger scale. Within the two 
years since graduation he has acquil'ed 
numerous farm machines necessary to 
efficient production, including two trac
tors and accessories plus haybaler, corn
picker and feed crusher. At present his 
outstanding gains include 125 acres of 
hay, 64 market hogs, 50 acres of corn, 
and 20 acres of grain sorghum, besides 
other smaller additions to projects be
gun in .agriculture classes. 

Throughout high school and the fol
lowing years, Joel did work outside his 
own farm work such as plowing and 
hay baling for neighbors and testing 
neighbors' cattle for Bangs disease. He 
rents 70 additional acres for hay. 

Joel has maintained FFA membership 
since graduation. For two of the three 
years that he was a member of the 
Cotaco FFA Quartet, the foursome won 
county and area honors. While in school, 
he participated, sometimes in places of 
leadership, in such clubs as Glee Club, 
4-H Club, Sportsman's Club, and pho
tography. He was active in class proj
ects and plays. At present he maintains 
membership in the Farm Bureau. He is 
an active member of the Methodist 
Church, having held various offices in 
the Sunday School. 

Joel seems to be actively engaged in 
making a successful life for himself and 
his family, from whom he receives en
couragement in his endeavors. 

--------FFA-------

Oh, great Father, never let me judge 
another man until I have walked in his 
moccasins for two weeks. 

LA VERNE HUGHES 

Town Creek Sweetheart 


SANDRA WILLIAMS 

Centreville Sweetheart 


SANDRA POPE 
Camp Hill Sweetheart 
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Hurst Mauldin Retires 
Hurst Mauldin, Birmingham, who for 

more than 27 years was employed by 
Alabama Power company to work in 
youth education and agricultural engi
neering, has retired . 

Ceremonies honoring his retirement 
and his long years of service were given 
Mr. Mauldin in the vocational agricul
ture shop on the Auburn University cam
pus recently. One of the classes of un
dergraduate agriculture teachers, which 
11r. Mauldin taught in connection with 

his work, were on hand for the cere
monies. 

Professor D. N. Bottoms, on the AU 
teacher training staff, was in charge of 
the program and presented Mr. Mauldin 
with a silver bowl engraved with a trib
ute to his outstanding work with agri
cultural education. 

Also attending the ceremonies were: 
T. L. Faulkner, state supervisor of voca
tional agricultural education; B. P. Dil
worth, H. W. Green, J. A. White, L. 
L. Sellers, all district vo-ag supervisors; 
H. R. Culver, B. F. Rawls, and H. N. 
Lewis, specialist on the vo-ag staff; Dr. 

~UJoo~INTER 
PHONE... 

a phone you don't have to run to 

Running between the house and buildings 
to handle telephone calls, locate another 
person, or exchange infonnation may be 
good exercise, but it's also time-consum
ing and inefficient. 
Fann Interphone, through a simple ar
rangemen t of strategically located 
speaker-microphones, adds on-the-fann 
communication to your regular telephone 
service. Every Interphone station on your 
fann becomes a point from which you can 
control your operation. 
To find out more about Fann Interphone, 
contact your Southern Bell Manager. 

~ Southern Bell 
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R. W. Montgomery, Dr. R. A. Baker, 
and H. T. Pruett, AU teacher trainers. 

Walter Baker, and John Spence at
tended as representatives of Alabama 
Power. Mr. Spence will be Mr. Mauldin's 
replacement. 

Mr. Mauldin has worked throughout 
the state with in-school and post-school 
groups for years. Nearly 36 years ago, 
in a Lamar county high school, he had 
the task of teaching Mr. Faulkner and 
Dr. Montgomery. After 14 years of 
teaching, Mr. Mauldin left profeSSional 
education and took a position with Ala
bama Power. He stayed with them for 
more than 27 years, and now plans to 
return to teaching at Banks Academy in 
Birmingham. 

During his teaching years Mr. Maul
din's specialty had been science and bi
ology. While employed by the company 
he specialized in rural electrification. 
Now he will begin teaching English and 
literature on a part-time basis. For years 
during his employment with Alabama 
Power, he had been involved in his spare 
time with the writing of childrens' verse. 
Retired, Mr. Mauldin plans to devote 
more time to creative writing for chil
dren. 

-------FFA------

THE BRIDGEPORT FFA chapter received 
a new Ford tractor motor and transmission 
from the Ford Motor Company for th!lir 
use in the instruction of motor maintenance 
and repair. Looking at the motor are, left to 
right, Mr. J. E. Edmonds, principal, Mr. 
Jerry Walker, owner of the Ford Motor 
Company and Mr. W. H. Freeman, teacher 
of vocational agriculture at Bridgeport. 

THE CLANTON FFA chapter is reaping 
benefits from its small motor repair. Mr. 
Smith, who is owner of Smith Lawn and 
Garden Supply of Clanton, has presented 
the chapter with a chain saw so that they 
may learn to maintain and repair this type 
of motor. Jim Edwards, president of the 
FFA chapter, accepts the gift for the chap
ter from Mr. Smith. 
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t)" 7~ MARCH 

ARAB-went on a field trip; ordered Green 
Hand and Chapter Farmer pins; held officer 
meeting; jnitiated Green Hands; held monthly meet
ing and joint FFA-FHA social; Ag 11 boys began 
~Ul~sel~:~ge cf~~r~~n~i~bers and officers had pic

ATTALLA-collected dllcs; purchased 1,5 offi
cial jackets; sent in news article; bought electric 
saw for shop and acetylene welder; held two 
reguhll meetings; made 8 mailbox posts; partici
pated in D-Con program. 

BEAUREGARD-held annual initiation of Green 
frands, submitted dues and received membership 
cards, held regular meeting. 

BLOUNTSVILLE-purchased 2 drill presses, 2 
portable electric drills, jig saw, and 6 tons of steel 
for shop USCj poured concrete; four trailers under 
construction in shop; operated concession stand 
for home football games; selected chapter winner 
in corn growing contest; held FFA-FHA fish sup
per; Ag I members have planned farming programs; 
purchased surplus property for shop. 

BOAZ--held two meetings; completed calendar 
campaign; built an electric and plumbing board 
for demonstration; made plans for initiation of 
Green Hands. 

BROOKWOOD-wired booth for use in (-ounty 
fair; planned FFA-FHA party; studied Farm Busi
ness Management; Ag 11 boys are welding; Ag I 
boys are studying Parliamentary Procedure; held 
FFA-FHA party; made 7 platforms for scbool 
band; all classes preparing speeches for speaking 
contest; installed 4 metal doors in building; joint 
dasses on party manners. 

CAMDEN-held regular business meeting and 
one officer meeting; initiated Green Hands; several 
lnembers ordered jackets; elected Sweetheart and 
alternates; held Hobo Day and harvesting pecans 
lor chapter funds; Ag II completed unit on Innd
scapin~. 

CARROLLTON-17 new members; 6 jacke ts 
ordered; FFA calendar ads sold in community; re
ceived Notiontll Silver EUlblem in chapter con
test; weekly article in newspaperj conducted rat 
control program; manuals purchased for new mem
bers; held officer training session; selected Corn 
Grower; held 2 chapter meetings; field trip to 
registered cattle sale; officers picture in local paper; 
sold farm magazines; reviewed contests open to 
members; ordered 12\000 pine seedlings, rings , 
ties, knives and billfol( s. 

CENTREVILLE-held annllal Forestry Awards 
Program at local Civitan Club; participating in the 
D-Con rat control campaign; selling mixed nuts; 
participating in the Progress.ive Farmer :Magazine 
sales program; wrote 8 newspaper articles; Ag IV 
studying advanced welding; held reglllar monthly 
rneetin~: had exhibit -in the county fair. 

CHAVALA-sellin a chances on a registerd black 
Angus -heifer; to ho1d annual turkey shoot and 
donkey basketball game; held regular meeting; sub
mitted dues and received membership cards. 

CLANTON-ordered 5 jackets and $25 worth 
of supplies; Sr. II class constructing barn and 
pasture for cows.; constructed hoof trimming table, 
cattle scales anO new cattle body for truck; op
erated concession stand at all home football .games; 
had corn-dog supper at the lake; put up officer 
stations in classroom; ordered manuals for all of
ficers; added mechanical drawing area in shop; re
paired hactor. 

COFFEE SPRL'IGS-bad regular monthly meet
ing; Ag III class studying farm management; our 
String Band presented a radio program for the 
past two weeks. 

COFFEEVILLE-held regular meeting and one 
officer meet; initiated Green Hands; made $127 
on concession stand during football season; poured 
sidewalk to new shop building; all officers ordered 
jackets; three members have entered Public Speak
ing contest; held nominations for Sweetheart; re
painted classroom and installed new lights. 

GURRY-elected chapter officers; planning 
budget; ordered official Secretary and Treasurer 
books and five jackets; built one hog house and 
one farm trailer in shop, also concession stand for 
athletic department; repaired and painted five mail
box posts in community; cOlnpleted chapter pro
gram of work; placed one mailbox post; partici
patin~ in the D-Con program; initiated 38 Gree n 
Hands; selected chapter corn grower; built three 
pickup stock racks in farm shop; members work
ing on speeches for Public Speaking contest. 

DOUGLAS-initiated 26 Green Hands; did re
pair work on ug buHding; sold magazines; ordered 
FFA material and pine seedlings; hela regular 
meeting; planned Christmas party; selling "Keep 
Alabama Green~~ car tags; emphasized safety on 
farm, hig,bways and in the home; closing our proj
ect r ecords and planning n ew projects. 

EAST BREWTON-held regular chapter meet
in~; received 20 FFA manuals; nominated can
didates for Sweethea rt; held special progn,m on 
soil conservation' ordered 11,000 pine seedlings 
and 25 copies of Progressive Farmer; selected chap
ter champion com grower. 

ELBA-held regular meetings with new officers 
presiding; seven boys feeding calves for county 
show and sale in spring; all classes completed 
welding course; participating in sale of mixed nuts 
for income; elected COWlty secretary. 

ENTERPRISE-initiated 55 Green Hands; raised 
4 to Chapter Farmer Degree; held 2 regular meet
ings; bought new boar for chapter pig chain. 

EUFAULA-held regular meetings; initiated 17 
Green Hands; participated in dean-up drive in 
downtown Eufaula; member played in the Na
tional Band during National Convention; ordered 
17 jackets and other FFA material. 

FAIRVIE"V-established program of work; 
started a pig chain for the chapter; all ag classes 
lnaking ma-ilbox posts; ordered supplies; making 
plans for chapter banquet. 

FALKVnLE-visited Birmingbam Zoo and 
State Fair; sold concessions at ball games; held 
two regular meetings; made plans to initiate Green 
Hands; organized quartet and string band; th e Ag 
III class made several field trips; ordered jackets; 
published news story and picture. 

FLORALA-held two regular meetin!!s; went 
to Soutb Alabama Fair; received du es from all 
vocational agriculture students in school; pur
chased heavy duty Delta shaper for shop; made 
picture for calendar and s(·hool annual; had a 
hamburger supper with FHA; tlttended meeting of 
the Covington FFA Associc\ Hon; held oyster sup
per . 

FORT DEPOSIT-Sold tickets on Thanksgiving 
turkey; selling peanuts at ball game; held meeting 
on Forest Fire Prevention; passed out membership 
cards and Alabama Future Farmer; working on 
contests; selling "Keep Alabama Creen" c.:ar tags. 

GAYLESVILLE-nine Green Hands initiated; 
held regular m eeting; submitted dues and l"e
ceived mernbership cards. 

GERALDINE-held re~lllar meeting; initiated 
.51 Green Hands, total membership 104; light bulb 

sales campaign; all classes preparing speeches; re... 
viewed contests; painted classroom; planning corn 
husking party; participating in D-Con program. 

GORDO-3 articles in newspaper' held com 
~owing contest; ordered 8 jackets •and 18,000 
pme seedlmgs; m ember attended National FFA 
Convention; held officer training school and reg
ular meeting; h ad Mr. C. "V. Burrage as guest· fin
isbed sales campaign of peanuts; purchased $100 
worth of new equipment. 

GOSHEN-initiated 21 Green Hands and 
awarded each a button; feeding out hogs on lunch
room scraps to raise money; quartet sang at Farm 
Bureau Convention in Birmingham. for the Rotary 
Club at Troy State College, the Pike county teach
ers in-service program and at the Halloween pro
gram at Goshen; sold 100 copies of the official 
calendar; received money from campus land in 
soil bank; selling mixed nuts and Progressive 
Farmer subscriptions; two classes working on note
hook rack; 37 boys attended South Alabama Fair; 
bought 20 official manuals for library, 20 Chap
ter Farmer buttons, new secretary and treasurer 
books and copies of the Creed ~nd Aims and Pur
poses" 

GROVE HILL-held 2 regul<lr meetings; re
cdved offIcer jackets aDd pins; initiated Creen 
Hand members; orde red manuals and pins for 
Green Hnnds; submitted Chapter program of work 
rind dues; held chapter corn growing contest· en
tered float in Homecoming parade; report given 
hy delegate to State Convention- planning com
bination FFA-FHA party ; held hVO officer train
ing I,eriods; sold three market hogs; placed 2 gilts 
in pig chain; ordered 2 jackets and 28 Green 
Hand pins; sowed school compus in rye grass. 

HAMILTON-made mailbox posts, a cabinet for 
the athle tic department, concrete blocks and Cl 

portable loading chute; repaired the doors for the 
Band Hall; sellin~ peanuts; m ad e waste canS for 
c.: ompus. 

"We got 1,440 sq. ft. of 
machinery shelter for $834 
with 'tilt-up' concrete!" 

, 

"Low first cost and more building for the money are just 
a couple of the reasons why we chose 'tilt-up' concrete 
for our new machine shed. 

"Besides adding value to our property, the solid con
crete walls give us real protection from the elements. 
Even severe windstorms don't worry us. And concrete 
means a permanent improvement, nothing to rot or 
decay. No worry about fire, and no painting expense. 

"We like it so well, we're already planning another 
'tilt-up' shelter-a 2-bay concrete loafing shed." 

CLIP-MAIL TODAY 
PORTLANO CEMENT ASSOCIATION 

1214 Soulh 20lh Street, Birmingham 5, Alabama 

A national organIzation to improve and extend the uses of concrete 

Please send free booklet on "tiIt.up" concrete construction. 
Also send material on other subjects I've listed: 

NAM~E_________________________________________________________ 

ST.OR R. NO. CITY STATE
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HARTFORD-held one regular meeting; cbap
ter declared October Hsoil testing'" month; poultry 
judging team attended National Convention; had 4 
radio programs; began Christmas card drive; sell
ing subscriptions to Progressive Farmer; bought six 
registered gilts; he,gan work on pubUc speaking 
con test; six members showed 23 hogs at the Ala
bama State Fair. 

HEFLIN-held monthly meeting; initiated Green 
Hands; sold cnlendars; studying horticulture; offi
cers held trainin:;r meeting; Ag II studying a unH 
on e lectricity; Ag I studying tools; Ag III study
ing parts of plants and surveying. 

HOKES BLUFF-held 2 regular metings; placed 
six gilts in \,ig chain ; held supper for all mem
bers; orderec 14 jnckets and 1 J rings; organized 
quartet; e lected sweetheart. 

HOLLY POND-held one meeting; initiated 40 
members; had joint party and dance with FHA; 
so ld ads for <.:a lendars and purchased a radia,l arm 
saw and 1;1 popcorn machinc; plan to buy two more 
welders and a oxyacety lene rig for vo~ag shop this 
year. 

JACKSON-enrolled 63 members; e lected cbap
ter Sweetheart; helped with PTA H a lloween <.:arni
val; pruned shrubs around schoo l; State officer at
tended National Convention; planned chapter year
book; ordered 9,000 pine seedlings. 

JACKSONVILLE-won first place with exhibit 
in Calhoun CO\lJ1ty Fair on farm sewage system; 
gathering pine cones as a fund raising: project; 
collected 100% membership; "elUng Farm Journal 
as a means of dressing up the chaptcr with official 
jacke ts; participating in county FFA association 
to send ;.l d elega te to the National Convcntion; all 
boys taking vo-ag a re members of the FFA; 
planned chapter activity program for the year. 

KINSTON-members attended South Alabama 
Fair; bought 6 purebred gilts and a boar from 
Auburn University for local FFA m emb ers and 
farm ers t feeding out 6 hogs on lun chroom scraps; 
initiatea 28 Green Hands; placed a group order 
for fruit trees; painted FFA truck in shop. 

LaFAYETTE-held regular meeting; showed 
slides on harmful and harmless snak es; elected 
FFA Sweetheart; a film aThe Veterin arian' ·' was 
shown; purchased hvo regis tered Angus heifers; 
sold mixed nuts for a mon ey raising project. 

LEIGHTON-completed light hulb sale; had an 
excellent mixed nut sa le; n1aking mailbox posts 
for 40 bomesj new officers for the year elected ; 
h eld regular meeting; submitted dues and re
ceived membersuip cards. 

LEROY-held one officer and one cbapter mee t
ing; discussed plans for FFA-FHA banquet; or
dered candy to sell to rai se mon ey for chapter; 
ordered pine seedlings and lruit trees . 

LUVERNE-beld monthly meeting; initiated 
Green Hancls; ordered 20 jackets and 5,000 pine 
seedlings. 

MONROEVILLE-elected officers and student 
council representative; held regular meeting; sub~ 
mitted dues and received membership cards. 

MONTEVALLO-attended State Fair; sent 2 
delegates to the National Convention; sold 40 
bushels of pine cones and over 60 subscriptions to 
our COlUlty newspaper; purchased a new 'Vesting
house electric arc welder; plan for annual hunt, 
annual chili supper and basketball tournament set 
and annual parent night program; plan to attend 
county FFA~FHA meeting; chapter budget com
pleted; Ag I group attended auction sale in Bir
mingham and Farmel's Market; all Ag II and Ag 
III studenst taking special course in welding funda
mentals; all students using notebook procedure as 
suggested at summer confCIcnce. 

NEVil SITE-attended Farr in Montgomery; en
tel·ed judging team in Chattahoochee Valley live
stock contest; held b·actor clinic; finished nut 
selling contest; constructed 13 tables for the com
mercial deRartment. 

NORTHSIDE-selected winner in the com grow
ing cOlltest; painting some areas of the school build
ing; purchased two pigs to fatten out; held regu
lar meeting; submitted dues. 

OAKMAN-held two meetings and our annual 
FFA banquet; initiated 21 Green Hands; raised 
20 Green Hands to degree of Chapter Farmer; 
elected Sweetheart; selected corn growing cham
pion; starting welding class with Ag III boys; 
ord ered 10 jackets, 8 rings, 21 Green Hand but
tons, officer pins and guards; sponsored girl for 
beauty contest; ordered 10,000 pine seedlings. 

OHATCHEE-plan to s tart a pig chain; pro
ducing shrubs to b e used at school or by members; 
he ld two welding classes whivh are open to inter
ested adults in the su.rrounding area; held regular 
meeting; subrnitted dues; Abe Green, American 
Farmer, spoke at our last meeting; a game warden 
from the Calhoun County office will speak on 
" Hunting Safety and Hunting Regulations" at our 
next rnee ting; published an FFA handbook, each 
member received a cop y . 

OZARK-held regular meeting; elected new offi
cers ; sold cushions at football gAmes to make 
money for chapter; discussed buying chapter cam
era; 2 members averaged over 90 bushels of com 
per acre. 

RANBURNE-have If) Green Hands; elected 
chapter Sweetheart; studyin~ swine production, 
lives tock , electricity, dairy cattle, and feed ra
tions; wired tJle Ranburne Baptist church <lnd are 
converting a car engine into a corn crusher. 

ROGERS-participated in North Alabama State 

Fair; won county trnctor driving and land judg
ing contestj ordered 8 iacke ts and a set of four 
home Handyman Encyclopedia and Guide books; 
have 73 members; discussed financing futurc ac
tivities and future programs for the year. 

RUSSELLVILLE-meeting held on first Mooday 
of every month; collecting b ox tops to raise funds 
and for a community rat control project; completed 
sales of calendar acls; Ronnie GLass is the Future 
Farmer of the month of our chapter. 

SAND ROCK-elected chapter S w ee th e art· 
passed out programs of work to members; elected 
new parliamentarian; tlnee members attended Na
tional Convention; a ttended State Foir. 
SARDIS-h~ld regulal·, project committee, and 

officer m eetings ; paid feed e.xpenses for chapter 
bull; sold calendar uds, opernte concession stand 
at football games; ordel·ed javke ts and rings; se
lected chapter corn grower; attended convention ; 
published news articles and pictures in two flrea 
newspape rs; working on and organizing: cont es t 
entries; new officel"S presiding; painted athletic 
field house and concession stands; went on an
nual fishing trip ; initiated 50 Green Hands; 
cleaned and repaired department; worked on foot
ball stadium and wired with Hghts; painted 
bleacher guard Tails ; erected ndditional bJeache rs; 
2.5 members entered COrn growing contes t; Or
derd vhapter calendars; bought n ew shop equip
ment; entering aB contests. 

SECTION-pubJished four news articles; ac
quainted all members with FFA pW'poses and 
ideals; ordered new shop materials and snpplies; 
developed safety thought for each day; d eveloped 
new skills through woodworking; distributed T
shirts; presented Green Hands with pins; sought 
new source for FFA n ews; gave out lllembership 
cards; selected Future Farmer of the Month; held 
fWld raising campaign, stressed rat control and 
sold poison' set up four money raising exhibits 
at harvest festival; finished woodwork and weld
ing projects; had safety program; held 2 mcetings; 
announced FFA quartet members; selected Sweet~ 
heart. 

SILAS-elected officers; added arOlUld 10.5 re
search books to library; elected Swee theart; had a 
chicken fry; operating FFA store from which w e 
expect to make a small profit; selling peanuts to 
raise funds; held regular meeting; submitted dues; 
all boys passed the FFA test; prepared landscap
ing plans for each individual home; Ag I boys are 
learning to identify and maintain tools; Ag II boys 
are studying livestock. 

SMITH STATION-initiated 46 Green Hands; 
ordered 8,000 pine seedlings; entered livestock 
judging in the Chattahoochee Valley Exposition; 

For convenience without contamination in the lubrication of your trucks, cars, tractors or farm equip

ment - use Standard Oirs Multi-Purpose grease cartridges. They'll save you time as well as money. 

When used with the Econo grease-gun you can load and grease in 30 seconds! Put your lubrication 

problems up to your Standard Oil man. Ask him to demonstrate this time-saving greasc-and-gun team. 

STANDARD OIL COM PANY (KENTUC KY) 
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selling: mixed nuts, planning to sell m~lg)lzines; 
elected cbapter officers; sold calendar ads. 

SOUTHSIDE-building trailer in sbop to se ll 
and also mmlbox posts for members; W . C. i\>'lc
Cullars built self feeder for bis hogs; chapter com 
g-rower selected ; held regular rneeting; planning 
Green Hand initiation; Ag III class stuayiog land how to rna ke Hogs out of Pigs I 
scaping ; building book cabinets for library and 
c1assroom; have recreation meeting every Tuesday 
night. 

SPARKMAN-initiated 42 Green Hands; held 
two executive council meetings, one regular meet . .. with profits!
ing; pointed one pick-up houck and three cars; 
working on the selection of a land judging team; 
Ag II learned about electricity; made plans to 
draw up a chapter Constitution; conducted adult 
arc w elding class and selected soil judging team; 
Ag I boys studying landscaping, arc welding and 
have pruned two orchards; plan to enter Public Fast economical gain is the secret of 
Speaking contest. 

ODENVILLE-initiated 26 Green Hands ; a ll profitable hog raising • .• and Redclasses learned ParHamentary procedure; sold 
Farm and Rancll. magazines to raise chapter funds; 
held officer training school; ordered 4 jackets: or Hat Hog Feeds are research and 
ganized Sll'ing band and a quartet; initiated ] 7 
Cbtlpter Farmers; elected Chapter Star Farme r; field-proved to give more and faster ordered one jacke t. 

STRAUGHN-held Green Hand initiation; ex
ecutive council met and had a hamburger supper; gain on less cost. l.Il Ovid Keeton of 
attended county meeting and planned oyster sup
perj built three gates in the shop; gathered corn Parsons, Tennessee, for example,on school l?rop f-rtyj several gilts in pig chain far
rowed; sold subscriptions to Progressive Farm er; 
completeu program of work; placed 10 pigs on marketed 37 Duroc hogs at 22·1/2
farm in school area. 

SULLIGENT-forestry and land judging team weeks of age with an average weight working; activity program completed; 100% vo-ag 
students are FFA members and all subscribe to 
National Future Fanner nwgazine; held 2 meet of 229 Ibs. With the Red Hat Hog 
ings; Father-Son banquet date set; members sell
ing subscriptions to Farm Journ<11; published 8 Program he made a net profit ofarticles in local paper::;; initiated Green Hands and 
presented them hl.pel buttons; ordered 5 rings , 5 
jackets, 13 ties, pencils and notebooks; planned $12.91 per hog! 
skating party with FI-lA ; member enterinj! Future 
Farmer of the Year contest; summarized project 
records; subscription cHmpaign with Farm Jounml; 
speaking: contestants at work. For bigger hog profits Red Hat Hog Feeds!SUSAN MOORE-member awarded American 
Farmer D eg-reej 40 new members to be initiated; 
FFA b)Sketb,\ll tenm organized; judging teams be
ing trained; educational tour of the Alabama State 
Fair enjoyed by about 30 members. 

SUTTLE-dasses bl.l.ilt a set of concrete steps 
to vocational building; han·ested 78.3 bushels of 
corn from demonstration plot; built a breeding 
pen for chapter boar; carried 6 Landrace hogs to 
State Fair; held one day officer training scbool; • RED HAT PIG STARTER. RED HAT sow & 
elected Sweetheart; hought market bogs; added 11 
new members. HOG SUPPLEMENT. RED HAT sow RATIONSWEET ·WATER-elected officers; sold mixed 
nuts and magazin e subscriptions to raise rnoncy; • RED HAT HOG SUPPLEMENT. RED HATordered cedar chests and small motor tools; 
planned FFA program of work j held executive 
meeting; ordered fruit trees cooperatively; planned HOG RATlON • RED HAT HOG WORMER 
program on road safety ; showed 2 films; had a 
field trip on forestry; mad e plans for selecting 
honor student each six. weeks on schol31·ship. su
pervised farming, FFA participation and shop 
prOgJ·am. 

SYLVANIA-have 100 members; initiated 37 
Green Hands; ord ered pine seedlings; planning 
prize for public speaking contes t; working on pro
gram of work; held regular meeting and one ex
ecutive meeting; sh owed film "Stop Rats For
ever"; published 18 articles and 2 pictures; Ag 1 
class studied breeds of cattle and hogs; selling ads 
for calendar; appointed comm.ittees; ordered Green 
Hand and Chapter Farm er pins; chose chapter 
champion corn grower; to hold public speaking 
and tractor driving elimin ations soon; completed 
record hooks; all members own a manual; bought 
three electric band saw::; and other supplies for 
shop; planning Chapter Farmer initiation; several 
members working toward the State Farmer De
gree. 

THOMASTON-held regular and officer meet
ing; initiated Green Hands; had joint barbecue 
with FHA; plan to raise Green Hands to Chapter 
Farmers; dairy judging te,lm participated at State 
Fair in Birmingham; meu\ber attended National 
Convention; selected chapter champion corn 
grower; raised Green Hands to Chapter Farmers. 

THOMASVILLE--helped with Halloween carni
val; poured cement drivew ay in front of shop 
and walks outside gym; built bleach ers on south 
side of football field and a retain er wall next to 
Ag building; ordered FFA sti ckers; bought new 
edition of manual for members and new equip
ment for shop. . 

TO'VN CREEK-elcct0d chapter Swe0the,nt; 
sold ads on FFA calendar ; elected cbampion corn 
gro\ver; selling "Keep Alabama Green" car tags; 
ordered rings, bracelets and other supplies for 
members; bought new soldering electric iron, saw, 
and sander for shop; making plans to enter several 
FFA contests. 

UNION SPRINGS-two members and local ad
visor attt:nded National Con vention ; have a prac
tice teacher frOln Auburn; showed two bulls at 
th e Stale Fair in BirminA:ham and three at the 
South Alabama Fair in Montgomery; held regu
lar meeting; submitted dues and received meluber
ship cards. 

WOODVILLE-held regular meeting; planned 
projects for year; assign ed work committees ; sub
Initted dues. 
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~ ~ 

~ ~ 

~ ~ 

~ A SALUTE TO THE F.F.A. ~ 


ii H
What if there were no farmers! 
.w~ No one to cultivate the ground, ~~ 
5l: No one to raise the cows and hogs, ~ 
.w W No one to hring -the "tatel's" to -town. ~~

is ~
"Farmers? What do we care aho..t them. 
~ " ' hen they don't cm'e ahout us." ~~ 
~ "But oh, they make a lot of difference, ~ 
~ They raise the food {or all o{ us." ~~ 
~ ~P p
Every time you sit to eat. 
~~ "'hether if's soup, or salud, or hiscuits warm, ~~ 
~ lVhethel' it's meat. potatoes, eggs 01' milk, ~ 
~ Rememhel'! It came /l'Om off the /m'm. ~~ 

~ ~ ~ Let us not look askance upon the fanner. ~~ 
~ The larmer, his tractol', and his plot. ~ 
~ He's not ignOl'ant. dumh, and dirty. ~ 
~~ He's the "Cream of the CI'OP", "The top 0/ the pot." ~"M 

~ ~ 
~ "But what ahout the Future Fm'mers? ~~ 
~ Who are they and what do they do?" ~ 

"TheY'I'e the /armel's 0/ tomorrow. 'h 

~ Wll.O'll provide the food /01' you, and you." ~ 

o 
~ ~ 
~ We hold the F.F.A. in high esteem, ~~ 
~ In their jackets o/hlue and emhlems 0/ gold, ~ 

They work tirelessly in Summel'. ~ 
~ And in hleak 'Vinte':s cold. ~ 

~ ~ ~ "Future Farmel's 0/ America", They're called, ~~ 
~ Farmers for tomOl'I'OW, and farmers fOl' today. ~ 
~~ '" e look to you, we trust in you, ~~ 
~ Yes indeed, the F.F.A'! ~ 

~ ;-I Ralph E. Beasley ~ 

~ ~ 

~ ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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